
\li<TS REPORT ('.Vtl6eday, Feb. 16, 1965 cont.) 

JJER!DL~Jl c ont • 
J..ee Chaney, !ilOtller or James Chaney. lt!rs . Lamar and an ellq:>Ioyee me~ them at the 
door . q The employees told them "I oJillht to knock YO\U" goddam black '11ead of:C. " 
51kJoqdJrka:bxa As the group which included Hrs. Chaney left, 15 local residents 
and 2 COFO workers began picketing. They were immediately arrested by cdlty 
police and charged !Uth obstructinp the side;•alk. Bona was 4160 e;acb. 

COFO had sent Moore a telegram tellinl" hl.m that the Hotel was segr&gated 
and asking M.m to cancel his s!lea'd.n~ enga gemen·t . .Noore did not attend the 
luncheon. J.feridian a ent Joseph Sullivan appesred in his place, and said, 
in ammer to a question from the audience, thl!t he be Ueved the civil rJigbts 

movement "as Conrnunist-dominated. 

ISSAQUEm CO. via tlnita Blackwell in Atlanta. The boycott of the Negrc 
high school in Rollin~ Fork, and of an elementary school used by children fFom 
Issaquena Co. are still going on. All the children "ho are boycotting--several 
hundred of them--are attendin~ Freedom Schools which a•e t3ught by dlder 
children and parents. 

ITedneeday, Feb. 17, 1965 

HOULTRIE, GA. Herman Kitchens again cdling fr0111 t.he Colquitt Co. jaU~ 
131 adults and students were arrested as they marched to the jailhli>gse to 
protest the arrests of the 216 yesterday. AccordinP; to Herman, they plan 
to stay in jail "indefinitely." 

t:.tmm. COFO OFl'lC'E 13tmNI.':D According to Yat ~Gauley, 23 year old 
volunteer from NYC, the fir~ nhich occurred around 3 am today, damaged the 
building vsry badly, completely destroyin~ one toom, and damaging tne other two 
very bedlJI. A mimeograph rna chine in the ofi'ice appeared to have been smashed 
beyond what the fire could have done, The building housed the office, com;nuoity 
center, and an extensive library, which ·was tot~ ruined. Most of the reconls, 
and other equipment, v:as also destroyed. The typewriters are missing. 

The fire 11as apoarent.ly part of a continuiru! attem;>t to intimidate the 
local Negro citizen, Cleveland Golden, who has rented the building to COFO xince 
November. On Christmas Eve, a festaur anu he owned was burned. ln Jan. , f:i.re 
was set to a hotel owned by ilr. G ·lden, who uas inside at the time, and jumped 
out of the Vtind01~, bJ:"eal<illP' his 1eg, 11hile esca:>in<!. SNCC project director 
Owen Robinson said, "!!a 'Was the only person in ta~•n v1ho l'lould .om~ Lo us. A!ter 
this fire, I don't kno•·• r1here 17!3 111 go." 

VALLEY V'JFJ via Jackson There 1'lil1 be a voter registration workshop here 
here Feb. 26-28. Food and housiDP, will be supplied. Contact Andy Green, 
6ol-851l-L361. 

Febrnary 18, 1. 6S ~. 
HOI~ ~OY :>fliELDS1Jeanne-- lletl'teen 2$-JO students TfOre an•es ~od at noon 
!oday U1 £ront of the city hall in Eoul~.rie. The gro rp vtas led by Rev. Joe 
:>IIlith of' oultrie. •'hey nere protesthlg the arrest of about JSO kids earlier 
u they damqnstnned in front of the school in order ~o proce.st the had 
~onditions of t~e achool. Tho ~roup today, nlso sUpported t!~ boucott. 
l11e "l;uden~s were sent to the 11or!l"t jnil in 517 Georgia the I'aker c9ount.y J il 

'Then the students reached the city hall steps, the Chi~! or Police', Charla: · 
llanew, said that he. Ylould ~!.ve them one minutD to leave. After t..'le .minute was 
over, BanEm' tl1en snc1, 111"ou are now under arreat, Tal«! them to the Baker Count 
Ja.U." Charg_es are unlmmm. Y 
Berman KiLchen who 11as arrested yescerda~· is under '•15'00 bond. 




